[Lymphogenic introduction into lesser circulation of orally administered rifampicin in standard and liposomal forms].
Pharmacokinetics of water and liposomal suspensions of lipophilic antibiotic rifampicin introduced intragastrically through a tube was studied in experiments on Wistar rats. After administration of water suspension rifampicin concentration reached its peak in all the tissues in 3 hours, lung concentration being 1.6 and 1.9 times higher than blood one. After liposomal suspension administration lymphatic rifampicin concentrations were maximal in 3 hours, while in the lungs and blood they were the highest in 6 hours. It is concluded that oral liposoluble drug enter primarily chyle vessels and via thoracic lymphatic duct directly lesser circulation. Liposomal inclusion of the drug warrants its high concentration in lymphatic system and lung tissue.